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It's aa ill tongue that tell no good.
The ooorar tha soil tha hot tar ho im

Regularly as this season rolls round.."s- -. z; IJournal Build- -
i'ortlami.Or. Eurena Beatater: Movina clotureto a. Broadway and YauMU t. Union Theological aemlnary gets IntoHa onlv takes reet. Thosa gentlemen who : have p talk to .70soiuteiy original, business, with him win know when ut ? nthualaata are to ba given a near in
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the thoughts Ot tne past ana, gve-- is in town by obttrvinc if thai "Goodl" said her of wild oats. Lane county are to be filmed and
thrown on tha screen.them modern dress and fuller fruit- - j windowa are open. I husband, affably: o -
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quires tha Madford Bun. "would It not00

Tha man behind tha haaa drum1VParapnrasea ao: june. iime." a tne men tnat create, f.0" Pennsylranla infantry company I of thmgi you haven't
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Kvnlamln A k.autnnr Co.. Hraaftwlck Bid., worka to beat tha band,?ood; or --nkn" to. totteTShaJS-- 1 curing the war Df 1812. who to de- - oe aaviaaoie to include an hour at
church In tha Sunday program Vm rifta A.e.; Na Vurbi UI hopM''! Pad Time.:" thm into a literary work according We mutt saw rood riMAa tntiv nscribing a march to Dover, Dela- - A minister, spending a holiday in the

north of Ireland, was out walkinar and. Huntin aton haa broken around for areap happlaeas tomorrow. -According to tne records of tne I to new combinations, then dies, hav. WRTK." B9V1 - ,
aa Bldg.. Chicago. ;
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municipal hail, 40 by 80 feat, which la

tha papers by reason .of the answers
Its ministerial graduates give , to tha
questions of the examining committee. ;

The committee, be it understood, la not
mads up of tha profeaaors of tha semi- -
nary, but of members ot tha New York '

preebytery. That la, active ministers
of the Presbyterian church paas on
the orthodoxy and fltneaa of aucb man
as tha church's college presents for
ordination. And there haa been for
soma years past a cry that tha semi-
nary. is turning out heretics.

Thia year the examiners asked one-- ''
young man if be believed that Moses
aaw God on Sinai. The young man,
quoting a more authoritative part ot
the Bible, aald: "No man hath aeen

county clerk and the society col 00TVnen a woman aenda a talaarram ahaEvery house in town was deserted 1 feeling thirsty, called at a farmhouseins-- added a little to the aum of hu-
man knowledge, a aum that he, but a
star in the Milky Way, bequeathes to

to oa maae a community center, it iaplanned to hava it readv for uaa Infor a drink of milk.by males but females were In plenty. omits all but tha postscript.umns ofithe newspapers th pres-
ent June shows a natural increaseOb liar..... ..$5.00 I One Dootb. .0 a m time for tha Independence day festivi

Sleep la a great beautlfler. and moathis son. . As to the complete crea-
tion of anything. 1 believe It to be ties. o a -Una a.ar;. 2JQ I Ooa month. ......I M of WddIngS OVer the Junes Of

The farmer's wife
gava him a large bowl
of milk, and while he
was quenching his

: thirst a number of
vvueuin are gooq luoaung.Impossible.- - - . -

tDAIt AKI S0KOAT the past.- - - "Baker cltlsena," aaya tha Herald,
"are taklna more interest than ever in.. .63 If a Woman hasn't anvthlnr to falkCt '.r. 7. W I On rpioatb... The difference between the pla--In the stories - of marriage and na aeepa rignt on talking. lncreaaing the friendahlp of tha city
and tha country, and tha movement ia
proving of benefit to both Baker and

a"

ana oeauurtu. at almost every house.
Today one would not use the

terms male and female but would
say men and women.

They also believed in patroniz-
ing home industry in those days.
One man expressed his creed thus-wis- e:

Eat our own chickens" and lamb;
("IS t arisaaXaa VkATa tAaal aa a.! kik

giving In marriage we read much giarlst, the common literary thier,
detail nf . Airi nnint w mhrni. and the writer or speaker, who con

pigs got round about
him. The minister
noticed that the pigs Satan doesn't exnect to Via - fnvltad

Into th parlor the firat time he calls. tne surrounding territory.7a owere very strange In their manner, so odered roses, crepe , de chine and sciously or unconsciously annexes
another's thought or language, hasorange blossoms, cooling Ices and be said: God at any time.' Asked If ha believedWith tha filling in of a few ml sal rigMany a youner widow declines toWhen You Go Away

- Have The Journal' sent to "

your Summer address.
"My good lady, why are the plga ao marry again Because, she isn t asked. that Moses received the pattern of the

tabernacle direct from God, the youngexcited rwedding marches. We also read Deen vennea to oe one w "'
th nama nf thn Trrt Jncind- - ality. One adds nothing, the other If a man has no' sense of humor haI The farmer's wife replied: "Sure. man replied that it was Impossible foris aura to get zunny at tha wrong time.

links In tha chain of cement aldewalks
in the bualneaa eectlon and tha repair-
ing of the paving, now in progress.
Condon, tha Tlmea aaya, "will have aa
nice a atreet aa any town of its slse in
eastern Oregon." r

a a
Notlnar lmnrovement at lnd about

enlarges with the. genius of hislng-th- e name of the bridegroom, And woollens of domestlck spinning. " 8 ,wonc5er vthe,y re excited sir;
it's own you are drinking a him to take so mechanical a view of

Inspiration. To the uninitiated.--a: oatof!".,., . . Avoid interfering with the man who
la dead in love. It ia not your fun- -a uuumauie ieature in connec- -

There are weddings of ostenta-- personality giving new
tion . and weddings of simplicity, Virgil. Martial, Sophocles and
weddings in haste and weddings in Cicero borrowed from their prede- - these questions may appear extremely

futile, but to tha theologian the firstuoa witn me ieucitauons over the I i count myself fortunate," says era. o o
haa a direct bearing on the finality

The smallest worm will turn,
being trodden on;

And Oovea will peck in safe-
guard of tliHr brood.

SHakeapeare.

It Isn't always wiae to Judge a
woman by tha kind of hero aha worlelsure. weddings that are the cul-- cessors ana oeauuneu.

minatfon of a lone ramnaia-- hv Shakespeare, Milton and Tennyson that r,m, i au among my pansnion- - of the decalogue, and tha lecnnd onk ;wr lucm arty nu era saveral wtm in ships.variably tell me thedesigning mothers, weddings, that ani In fact a11 writers and scien-- fears expressed of a lack of money
mark a social triumph and wed- - t,sts have made tne thoughts and! to move the "harvest. This is one

Laplne the Intel-mountai- n aaya: "The
charter haa been Issued for tha new
bank and it la expected to ba ready
for business in a few weeks. The
amount of improving and fencing in
all directions around Laplne shows that
the tendency is for bigger and better
farms this year."a a

"Paris may ba recognized as the
capital of the world of fashion for
women, but Pendleton la the style cen

ruth about myself.
result of the new currency law, $rthV"Un"The organization of the 12 federal cated woman of myLEASE 'THE LAKES dings baae--d on that perfect love Pbrases or others their own. Many

which casteth ouC fear, weddings a creator of a new formula or ex--
that will be followed by disillusion Passion of thought has gone to an
befora the lillea at the altar are unknown grave, but the bud of his

reserve banks will probably be flock whom I asked
rnmnlt Vv Tulw an I whether she liked

0 o
A candidate who "also ran Bays

there la nothing quite ao uncertain as
a sura thing.

a a
When Rome burned Nero might have

made a hit with the people bad ha
played the hose instead of tha harp..

Of courae an heiress may be homely,
but if she walta for a young man to
tell her ao she will never get next to
the fact.

(HE estimates of some experts

the whole system of types snd anti-
types which has grown up in tha theo-
logical attempt ta establish a auccea-slo- n

between tha Jewish and the Chris-
tian religion.

Another young man, aaked If ha ac-
cepted the doctrine of the virgin birth
of Christ, replied that he would prob-
ably find no occasion to preach it, but
that "he waa more than aver inclined
to believe it." If the examiners but
knew it, that was a most significant
answer, and typical of tha progress
to faith through doubt which has char-
acterised the psychological history ot

ter In thinga wild west," says tha East
Oreronian. "Since tha inception otare that Abert and Summer. withered and weddines tirat will he conception has been brought into the banks will be ready for actual n?7 WrUten 0t my unwrltten Mr-servic- e..

Then the monev will he "Sh reflected for a. moment, andlake. owned by th1 the Round-U- p all the cowboys look to
Pendleton to furnish them with thain faith, and a fuU flower h some genius thatcontent of copartnership courageOrPJton. have a available throushont tha rmmtrv then replied: I like you best withoutcame after.toil. choicest In tha way of. wearing ap
parel."mit noda and Dotash worth $80. instead of onnoontr.t ( m th b00k- - because you keep saying thaLowell summed it up in these

lines:
, - . 7 I same thinga over and over, and thatxorK, and be under public control helpa me to remember." Harper'a000 000 It f is well to hope that It will

This natural wealth ought not be "June Time," "Wedding Time." and oft MR. SLEEPER, OF BOSTONThough old the thought instead or Wall street control. Magazine
in cn' ihP w.iv the Oreeon swamp Good Time" instead of "Bad the greatest saints.exprest,

'Tis his at last who says it best,lands went. Nor the way Oregon Time". May the June bride, as she But the point is, how do opinions onThe English beat us at eolf this I commercial depression Is the hand! tha pointa named contribute to a man's
power ln turning hia generation toyear and now thev threaten to. 1 work of the selfish interests, who

was the written contract for printing
the booklet made between Sleeper and
Bense. It had all tha external marka
of authenticity. Several Oxford au

THE NEXT . SENATE
From the New YOrk Evening Post

The name of the lata George W.
Sleeper of Boston first came to Inter-
national notice a year ago. It waa
April. 1918, that Alfred Ruaael Wal

tide landa went. Nor the way Ore-- - ge forth to the great adventure
gon forest lands went. of' life in the month of roses, find

No man should ho allowed to the greatest thing in the world, righteousness? A profound belief theretha rol are trying to bluff the president intomt7Hf C"?' " .Pl?? topping anti-tru- st legislation, whichyachting trophy it willNE third of the membership must be behind every achieving course
of action, but there Is a wide and vitalhe will never do.caDitallza natural wealth for his happiness. indeed be hard times in the world The fight Is on; the plain duty of lace sent to hla friend. Professor E.

B. Poulton, a little book, printed In0 of the United States Senate
will be chosen this vear

thorities, to whom Profeasor Poulton
submitted It. were satisfied with It.
But Professor C. IL Firth, the his-
torian, at once pointed out suspicious

own private benefit. Only a rem ;or sport. Probably some will at
difference between belief "about this
or that, and belief "ln" certain funda-
mentals. Many a man who ballevaa

GERMANY AND PUBLICITYuant is left of the natural resources
Democrats is before them. Like The
Journal on the tolls question, many
Democrats opposed party policies ofunder the direct KVutem nro- - tribute it to a Democratic adminof the country, because the men circumstances. Tha paper, which pur all tha theological statementa madeERMANY has established a vided for in the recently adopted istration.

1849. which he had Just received from
America, and which he said contained
some extraordinary "anticipations of
Darwin." Indeed, it also anticipated
several other famous men. It used

candidates In the recent primaries, but ported to have been signed May 18, about" Chrlat has no active, vitalnil hllrlr V hlirpPi: fnr anvor. I nnnatHntlnnal amonrltnont T-ar- the Issues were fairly fought out; thawho get something for nothing
found a way to corrupt legislation G' belief "in" Chriat'a law of wealth, ofmajority has spoken; that is enough.

the word "agnostic," which HuxleyLetters From the People
1849, had been artificially discolored to
give it tha appearance of age. The
handwriting of tha body of the docu-
ment was the same aa that of the

tising in the foreign press the years hence another, third will be
superiority of German-mad- e elected by the same method and

marriage, of brotherhood, of non-reai- at

anca or any of the other really distincand fool people To support Wilson In the fight of
democracy vs. plutocracy, every Demo. thought he invented later. It re-

ferred to the germ theory of disease. tive teachinga of genuine Christianity.The state should not sell the
salt lakes.. The wealth in them goods. The imperial foreign office hn 1918 the remaining one third. Communication. ,.nt tv. t., i crat must do his duty In supporting signature of one of tha attestants. Oth Thesn young men, trained ln Unionand other modern scientific concepwill contribute S62.Q00 a year, so that after March. 4, 1919, there ln 11,18 Jeprtment .houid be Trrit-ln- e party ticket uiais a.u iucio ia wvhntiM imt 1m frittnr-- ? awav fnr n tions. All was set forth ln a publica seminary, where are gathered together

aome of the moat spiritual minds in
er deails were brought to light, some
of them ln connection with a diary
kept by Sleeper and alleged to con

course is not tha at;

rather is it
Flcatl?

will be but one senator remaining "7 'S'T-SSr-
S. K ductfVaood

who was elected by the legisla- - Af-- .11 coJJt
whue private firms will be asked
to give $250 each.song tion yellowed with age, of which the

full' title waa as follows:ot nolltlcal anlDera andThe natural process is to lease SHALL. WE HAVE COMMON SENSE?Herr von Borsig, head of Ger- - ture. This is Broussard of Louis! tain contemporaneous reierences to ma
lectures of 1849. with the result ofhare the name published, be abould so state.) bolters, and at this time, one of the

nia,.. 1 .L. . . most crucial In the history or tnethem under such terms as to pro-
tect labor, protect consumers and
protect the state. The lakes are so

vi . lUB or an rerorm. i . , . tvinVokiaera,
many's biggest locomotive works, ana, who was chosen two years ago
Is on the managerial committee of but who will not take his seat
the bureau, while an advisory coun- - ifhtil next March.

ii raiionauzea everything It touches, t utmugiaui, "
convincing Professor Poulton that the
lectures were forgery, and that the
lectures were roughly printed by some
amateurish workman at a-- date much

rubs iirjui-ipie- s ot an raise aanctlty and I mat party treason wiu oa even bub- -

Soma
Recent Lectures

Written and Delivered by
GEO. W. SLEEPER.

Boston:
WM. BENSE. Printer. 184$.

throws them back on their reasonableness. If PARTY DEMOCRAT.situated that the process of recov tested.
crlng the salts can be most eco-n-1 Z??" J rePratives Whatever may be the result of j Se-V- o Tllnomical. Practically all thepres-- banK8, shipping com- - the election this fall it seems very j inncw-,tonf- l lr their stead- .- woodrow

later than the one pretended. In this
connection, it la significant Sleeper laTo Offset License Income,

At the recent annual meeting of the
known to have dabbled tn printing.Will McMlnnville, Or, -- June 16. To theare supplied with cmuouieui prooaDie mat me uemucrnis

n to I9 i ton tolplant8' lron foundries and others retain control of the senate. Editor of The Joua-an- l The mattter ofent soda markets
aririii which rnuts At Tha alleged Benae publication waa not

recorded ln tha Maasachusetta registryDiscnsses Prohibition's Results.
Ia Grande, Or., June IS. To the Ed

Llnnaean society ln London, this claim
of Sleeper, who died In 1903, to Immor-
tality in tha history of scientific
thought, waa made tha subject of an
elaborate report by Professor Poulton.

produce mie;u iu me export traae. present that body consists or 53 office; no other copy of the work la
state expenses is claiming the atten-
tion of many at this time. Under
present - conditions the following ap--ltor of The Journal I want to answerAt the Oreson lakes natural soda I SDare enties tbe sub-- Democrats, 41 Republicans and

tha country, are going out to perauade
their generation of the reality of tha
spiritual life and laws. They are to
perauade men that

"It's wiser being good than bad;
It's safer being meek than fierce;

It's fitter being sane than mad."
They are anxious to give men their

teatimony that
"My own hope la, a aun will pierce
The thickest cloud earth ever stretched;

a -

That what began best can't end worst.
Nor what God blessed once prove

accurst."
They arc to teach men the reality

of those' inner resources of strength
which maka for fineness of life. They
are to give the grounds of good hope
to men aorly beset by circumstance.
They are to arouse and nurture In
men such a faith In tha absolute su-
premacy of the right that men shall
have courage to face the specious
frauds of wrong, no matter how delu-
sively imposing they may appear.

And what haa tha dimensione of
aome ancient temple got to do with

known anywhere to exist, ana aaver
tisements have failed to bring one.the article by Ella M. Finney ln last nrorjriations made for 1911 and 1912of high purity can be produced at VOt' V, bT Progressives. counting Senator He had been investigating the matter

for a twelvemonth. Hla first lmprea-aio- n

was that the Sleeper lectures of$2 per ton. This great saving 11 ? . uiapp or Minnesota as oeionging
Thursday's Journal. She makes this are demanded and no doubt they are
statement: "Nation wide prohibition wisely used, ' but tha question may
Is a dreadful calamity. It is worse arise, can conditions ba so changed Professor Poulton waa not very hard"j --" e'"""iai.. to mac Dariy. a. majority ot iubcoBt of production can be applied 1849 were a product of remarkable upon the man. He thought It prob-ahi- e

that Sleeper had early ln hiaThe record of. Germany's fast-- senate is 49. It seems certain that man war. It undermines the founda- - that the exoenditures may be reIn the better wages and shorter sreniua: but his examination or tna avition of existence. It Is the worst rob- - duced? These expenses, as shown bjgrowing foreign trade and her In- - 48 Democrats now members of bery the world ever knew." She says the report of the secretary of state for
mind, though vaguely, soma of tha
Ideas which later became accepted
ln the aclenttflc world. He may hava

hours for labor, lower prices for
consumers, adequate royalty for dUStrial progress is the marvel of that hodv will continue so. Of this

dence forced him to tha conclusion
that they were simply a remarkable

Take the matter of typography.it wm comiscate uu,uuu,quo or Call- - 1911-1- 2 are as followsthe world. It was a German who number 37 are hold overs and 11 fornla property. She neglects tho Eleemosynary Institutions talked about them In the "40a. or eventhe state and ample profits for the sain tranitia in ti a T.3a n . - - . There waa a Boaton printer named
Bense; but none of tha Issuta of hlafundamental principle that prohibition 1 Baby home. Portland $ 9,000.00

is fighting for. and that is to stamo I Boys' and Girls Aid society 10,000.00capitalists , who develop prop-- ,r 4, ie capacity nave to be reeiectea. seven ot
-- n I taking pains. The German has tnA dta from th Smith and their

lectured about them. But he waa not
able to make any Impression, because
ha had no body of fact behind hia7 S30.000.00' HCD. I (l. ... . . I . press at all corresponaea wna in

alleged lecturea of 1849. Moreover.out the drunkenness, the poverty and I Eastern Oregon hospital.,
the crime caused by drink. - Fl?rene Crittenton, Home1,111. capacity

'
ana

.
tne foreign pub- - election would appear to be as--

' 1a a a a "i for Women . speculations. Professor rouiton a ex-

planation is that when Sleeper saw the7.500.00
794,188.66She Bays: "If all the world wereTHE AMERICAN AVOMAN "?J llCQU 13 in laiesr. manues- - 8Ured that? What are aome biographicala. eauoon, proniDicron ia worse." Anv- - I rt.t.o. fnHT,fcauou oi nis pusiness genius. . On the Republican side the re-- details of a man named Jonah In- I S K'""'' v uaauaaB M tone wno Bays tnai a law mat atands St. Agnes' foundling asy1IE editor of the Paris Figaro 11 18 "me xnat Americans awaken cent death of Bradley leaves a va companion wtth such work? What

I has a literary question concerning thehas come to the defense of ojhe progress German manufac-- cancy which' will undoubtedly be j 0fr .:n;o tnk'. 33.1S0.69
8,000.00
3.000.00

tha manager of tna American xiv-founde- rs'

company declares that tha
title-pag-e could not have been set at
the date claimed for it. "tho style Of

type used in aome of the lines being
designed at a much later date:" In
fact, he asserts that no such "face"
was In existence before 1870.

There remained, however, an Import-

ant bit of documentary evidence. This

the American woman, lately l,urera are maKing in the world's fined by a Democrat as Kentucky tne insane asylum. Is worse than war I unreBioeni pour . first and eecond Isaiahs to do with
moral regeneration? What have ques- -

great fame or Jjarwin ana r"'"'
said to himself that he had really been
on their track yeara before, thought
himself the victim of Injustice, and
than brooding over the matter, had
proceeded to falaify the evidence for
hla claims, as the only way In which
his place ln the history of science could
then be made aecura.

certainly muat havm m Mn.fnrin. r.ir. iate ieeuie minaeu icbu- -characterized by Max Norday raae race, it is said that today is normally Democratic o - i fiLlInn tiona of authorahip and date, of obture or war. I "..as uncultured and still a barbarian. tt,8WHni ranenmen are buying Six Republicans who come uo scure vowel aounds and punctuattonaBut taking the money side of the I Wayward Home of
148.999.21

60,100.00

14,000.00
406,106.40

The editor asserts that she is as I American agricultural machinery for reelection in November seem to do with the work of making menquestion ior argument i want to quote) the oooa enepnera..Intelligent and as cultured as the irom European commission houses, certain to be reelected or to be sue see th Invisible and maka tha great
adventure of conformity to the moralfrom S. Benson, the millionaire lum-- 1 Judical

Vtorm.n whn .o. ki. ... 1 Penal and reformrencn woman and no more ex-- uctuse me south Ameri- - ceeded by Republicans. These are laws? It ia hard to see what theytha Portland nanera at on. tlm- - t reniienuaiy AN ECONOMY LEAGUE FOR CHILDRENtravagant. He would like to write cnB are out of touch with our Bradv of Idaho. Brandeea of f!on 66,56.0.00State school.v,aa mw vt.w .t n training really have to do with tha work ot
the enlrltual leader today. Not that1,864.40- - tir I Bewards for arrestsactual experience. When I operated I

a. play with an American woman makers. The ranchman likes our nectlcut, Dillingham of Vermont,
the heroine. products and has the money to OailineeF of New Wamnahire. any truth la to be disregarded, nota logging camp near Clatskanie, on I Total for two years. .. .$2,106,495.54 that doctrine is unnecessary, out maEvery woman, be she' American. for them, but because no ae-- nmnna nf Vnrih nntotn and Smnnt the Columbia, I found that on Monday,! Annual expense ....... .$1,053,247.77

work of moulding the world moraCrunch f'hlneco nf rt nrk.t..,n. 1 greSsiVe effort, in ma da t'rk I -- a th-- l when the men had Dassed Saturday Best authorities atate that more
nearly to tha divine ideal exceeds them
all.race i his direct trade he 7nP t7 vZnrZ nisht Sunday at Clatskanie, drink-- than half of this expenditure Is due toor color, la the of a The other Republicans whose i lng and gambling, the output of my auor. but if we take half only, thedrama. Her environment, whfch is "rmucn of what he buys. ,n Hmihf r,ristnw of tcamn would fail off 25 or so cer c.nt. annual cost is $526,625.88. Suppose the young men do not be
lieve certain thinga who expects Inaccidental, does not change her Germany s Industrial and com- - hr.n,o tj r,t pMmfA.!The value of our daily output was Thia is only the cost paid by the youth tha ripe experience, not to sayL.. a. mt. . . . I m a 1 ra.. . . ' v about $10,000: ao this meant a money state. The cost to cities, towns andinamaer. i ne eternal feminine u,0,wt wiwsicbb nas not Deen tho .- . the ripe faith or age- - faith la a
thing of growth. If these young menloss of $2500 to $3000 once a week counties Is not included. It would be

nearly every week ln the vear" another large amount. This does nothas neither age. race nor clime, fesuit ot chance. The Fatherland Jf)nea nf Washinrton. Penrose of
In showing that women are 18 today, as producer and seller. I vui t n,,f There are 13,000 saloons in New York mciuae interest on m investment or believe sufficiently ln the supremacy

of tha spiritual side of Ufa to preachcity. The debt of th city of New "e state in tne property ot tna ainer--heroines and have as good a chance any set out years ago Lia. Root of New York. Shermanas men to gain fellcitv in the nsrt w uecome. American Drod TlOOrS I m Tin .a3 o a . m Tin. Tork exceeds the total nubile debt of ent institutions. it. If their conviction la ao strong and
natural and magnetic aa to weigh wtthCompare with this the boaated revethe United States by about $20,000,world John Bunyan wrote: seeking the markets of the world Lonsin ' nf thP Rnrton P.,nn. men and help otbera aee It. they are fitnue from the liquor traffic to all forms

will atay with them aa they go out to
make homes of their own.

In Garrett county the league exerta
Itself dally both Inside and outalde tha
schoolroom. Tha teachers see to that.
Occasionally, too, tha league holds
meetings at which its past efforts are
reviewed and future opportunltlea aug-geste- d.

From Garrett county, this ldsa
ought to spread all over the country.
I cannot Imagine anybody disapprov-
ing It, and I can see that It ought to
have enthusiastic backing from every-
body connected with our vast educa-
tional system. And from the school to
the home. In practically every school
community, tha idea ought to ba
transplanted without much difficulty.

A child who learns that It Is worth
while to consider tha coat and useful-
ness of everything put into hla hands
Is not likely to become a burden on a
community. Every waster la a burden.
Extravagance must be paid for. This
Maryland man has evolved a plan
which la perfectly legitimate to im-
press on Impressionable minds tha
truth our children need moat to lean.

000. New xork spends I365WOO,000 a
year, or $1,000,000 a day, for liquor.

By John M. Oailson.
"Pupils' Economy League, Garrett

County, Maryland." Is the legend sur-

rounding the Maryland coat of arms
on a button worn by the children of
the Garrett county public echoola.

In a bulletin Garrett county"a auper-lntende- nt

of schools has explained tha
economy league Idea. It took form ln
order to stop the waste ot school sup-

plies. Its primary object Is to maka
"pupils and teachers, trustees and
commissioners, principals and superin-
tendents all realise the accumulated
loss due to continued carelesa destruc-
tion of tha email thinga ln a larg-- .

system where thousands of Individuals
are directly concerned."

This la an excellent device for bend-
ing the twig. To our publlo achools
come the millions of children from
homes in which economy is not usually
taught. If this economy league can
make the children grasp the practical
value of getting the maximum of use
out of every article furnlahed them
they will carry the Idea back home; It

of government In Oregon, which Is letS
than $900,000.

I read not that cuid well emulate the 'any man did aver German's Root and Stephenson will not begive-Chris- so much as one groat but patient intelligencethe women followed him and' minis- - candidates. In the recent primary
for the pulpit: nay. they are needed
there; and tha cry of heretic has a
strange aound when uttered with re-

gard to them.
The city s drink money would pay
twice over the salaries of all the pub Where is tha absolute necessity of

ierea to mm or their substance. in South Tlftkota rrawfnM was the liquor trafflo as an aid to the sup- -I -- . - - . - . vr. .. . . VllllVf' ivolpir l lic school teachers ln the country.i was a woman mat wasned his reet I . w v. vitj.jx T"llo M. VMnnev aaid that if nrnhihl. I Prt of government?With tearif ftnH oinman Via. v.A4n. I.s U.I1UJI .UU I nlilllll - I I . . . . . tion won it would confiscate Oreeon's CURTIS P. COE.d his body to the burial. They were T W yOMAN suffrage Won a signal Gereatea lor nomination by Con-- The Ragtime Museatr nf lnffnnharrlpn Whv?
U ne was going ana Victory In Illinois Satiirdn-i- r Why can't they be cold for wholesome Considers Fears Exaggerated.to the cross and women that foi mi A STRANGE REUNION AU About the Dog.in the decision of the state fruit put up in cans. Instead of poison- - I Portland, June 16. To the Editor oflowed hirn from the cross and that ous liquor. She speaks Of the grain I The Journal Ella M. Finney reveals AN hall the dog. the friend of manlaat by his sepulchre when he was supreme court according STORY stranger than fiction

j j a. tr a a
burled. Tiiey were women that were i women tha rirh rv r I A He aiwaya aoea tne nest ne can;

Ha ta Intelligent and brave
that would go to ruin. This can be the almost Incomprehensible ruin $nd
used for bread and horsefeed, or ex- - despair the prohibitionists are plotting
ported. The labor can bo directed lr to force upon Oregon. Two thousand

fltat with him at his resurrection niin,i '...I.." u" I A nat OI uustav uuns. And loyal, but ha won 1 Denaveimorn and women that brought tld- - "T :"r" l8 LTl Twenty-seve-n years ago hisvera first to his disciples that he waa .Th the decision is to ,ffa a,a ,n Rriin narmanv other channels. I hopgrowera of Oregon, with their bus!
If there is one man ln the state of ness destroyed, would be left to perish.ruen rrom the dead. validate the recent local ontinn 1 ... rV7 ' r i' Of policy thia noble beast

I grieve to say haa not tha leaat;
Ha wtea the grocer in the legIt could be added to what Fun-- elections in which 1000 Rafoon '.ur u"e?,e And waga bia tail at every yegg:different tactlca if they expect to getyan said that women of the pres- - were voted out of existence ana 111 fl1los a"

them.

Oregon who can show mo that liquor their rich farms would ba forever
has done mora good for the United blasted, and their children would grow
States than it has harm I will vote up to be vagabonds and thieves. The
wet, and if I can show where It has $25,000,000 loss of capital Invested
done more harm the person convinced would not only keep outside capital
ought to vote dry. I challenge any from coming in, but would drive away
man ln Oreeon to show ma where al- - that which Is Invested. Oregon would

ent century are striving touring All that now prevents tha wo- - v,. would not now be struggling agalntt
poverty," said a sad-eye- d, labor-bow.-- d

old woman who came to ma recently,
seeking employment I was unable to

The bones he saves from what he's fed
He buries in your flower bed;

He dlga the sweet geraniuma upMr. Huntington writes that the coatauout
. ....oma of the social aspira- -

I
men
. from voting for state officers l J J Z loarntn r that n ann of administration of a dry city or a

dry atate ia less than that of a wettions oi tne unrist. - la the lack of a conStiHrtT,ai "f " " . " And sparea tna nuruoca. amy pups

Ha emllea and" leapa and wags hla tailThe drama in which woman is a. .amendment and steps will he at Tav J ki r T?" ne
heroine Is the story of life and the once taken to secure thin I . . . .

bestow, who reminded me as she hob-

bled away on her cane of Willcoholic beverages have dona more good I then be a wilderness Inhabited only by
I nomad tribes. Under such

one. I'll prove that ha is wrong, and
I dn't hava to go very far from home.to Oregon than harm,

giving of life.
conditions

real estate men would fly the state.
1 i iitinbai rjonlAi rrr Ir nicco cm fnn When Salem went dry, what happened?Carleton'a poem, "Over tha Hills toE. W. EASTMAN,mTti! Lrn !aL6Uffiage America on the steamship Finland. Our taxea went up three mills. WhenBesides all this, we must not forget the Poor House."

Albany went dry the taxes rose one andABIGAIL SCOTT DUNTWAY.Criticises Highway. Management." Among the Finland's passengersTHE CROP REPORT v.Vuu.j uao ixvjl uctju more
promising. A continuation of the one-ha- lf mills. Does that sound ilka

tha hundreds and thousands of acres
of rich grain lands that will be de-
serted and left uninhabited, as Ella M.
Finney has so plainly shown. The fate

Marshfleld, Or., Juno 14. To the
Editor of The Journal Kindly give cheaper administration under the drys?present outlook largely denends wa v 5. ner

At every peddler witnin nan.
But when your rich aunt calla. why he

Snaps at her venerated kneel

He lovea to chase the neighbor's cat.
To guard the hallway of the flat

And bite the landlord who had meant
To lower (ao he aaya) your rent.

A noble beast Is this canine.
His nature la ao true and fine.

For him with love my bottom melts.
But give him. please, to soma one

else!

The Married Teacher.
Vancouver, Wash., June 15. To the The other day a little incident hapiive-year-o- ia aaugnter. xars. AeDer me apace to atate my sentiments ln re- -O other dav that rZZ ' upon - the women already enfran of these now happy farmers will ba pened in Los Angelea. which baa opengard to the work dona on tha Colum- -is the wife of a well known con-

tractor of Denver. She became ac--r would come to thTT V .y saloons, and It will no doubt ba of Inth 'ate r thebia river highway, especially ln Co--
I

,ho.?Tw1erB- iHfh n rc If .r.a-.:.ttWe-
ia OailOt Will be Then, say, rally around the

Editor of The Journal Are married
women, as teachers. Just to their own
children, husbands and homes? When
a woman marries she assumes the

encourage-- ...-- . lumbia county. The larmers voted a terest to our dry brethren: Tha city
dads of Loa Angelea. knowing they" a waa a a viuu 11 aaaCLU UI dfj I U Cl standard of Ella M. Finney, the brewtax on their property- - for this Improveonly believed that it was coming,

ment or discouragement to other uiUL"u "L4LU "UUC1, .u.eB-state- ,
. er and after several days

line. i!"5.Af,all' ed that she was his long lost
ment, and today not one of them could ers, the saloonkeepers and the hop-growe- rs,

and help them to overpower duties of a housewife; If unwilling to would be short of funds for the pres
ent year, realized tha naceaaity of rataHe spoke a large truth,; evidence get a Job with pick and shovel, as thosestumbline hioct ia this griro-vlsage- d monster. undertake those responsibilities aha

should remain single. No one insinu lng $186,000. Thia la how they raiecddaughter. contractors will hire only foreigners.In the southern states. There, the W. V. CHAPMAN. this sum. Just as many cities haveIn the last two weeks I hava talked to ates that she la inefficient becauaa
married; this Is not the idea at alL ItS3 affarfi a ftaAfl i aa T WAylrlnaT latstlarlviThere was a happy reunion at

Baltimore when father,- - son and men. that told me thev had walked all Discussing Objective of Suffrage.
race issue is still a ractor. There
is wide opposition among southern
whites to enfranchisement of col

Is her duty and her position as a wife.

, or wnicn is mrnisned by-th- e gov-
ernment crop, report.

The United States is promised
" S00.000.000 hushels of wheat this

year, cr 187.0Q0.000 hushels In. ex-
cess of the record harvest of .1813.
The surplus will be about as' large

dene: They raised the saloon license
from $100 to $150; wholesale dealers
license from $75 to $100; raised tha
cafes, restaurants, drug stores and
every other business that handles

daughter were united after the
lapse of a quarter of a century. that we are discussing. Who can serve

two masters faithfully, and what of
the way from Portland to this point, Portland. June 10. 10 tne editor of
and could not get a Job at any of the The Journal My eateemed friend,
camps. The bosses would hire only Mrs. Addlton. ln quoting statements of

Around the World.
Leeds, England, has adopted tha

commission form of government.
There has recently been opened In

Swatow a Chinese department store
on tha style generally found In Amer-
ica. ' '

Zinc aa such la not mined tn Hun-
gary. It occurs In the metal mines
in tha north and eaat of the country,
and a email quantity, ta produced an-
nually as a of smelting
operations. , ,

the man who allows his wife to turn
her home and little ones over to hired

ored women. They hold that thestep would compel further appli-
cation of. voting tests by which the

Bulaarlans and Italians. I hone others governors in some or tne Jew remain liquor.A search will now be made for
the two missing children. will take an Interest --in this matter I in? prohibition states,' loses eight, as help, If ba la himself able to provide

and try to see at least if the Amerl- - do all pronititionists, or the main prin
xsow isn t it a sname tnat when a

city needa money it always falle back
on the saloon man to provide It? And

for themT All win rememoer tnaxolored vote is already largely sup- - can that voted the tax on his property ciple of liberty for all the people, "bypressea. case of that New York teacher who
wanted a furlough, ln order to becomecan get a Job with pick and shovel. I no means excluding women, for which does tha saloon man raisaythe pric

of drinks? No. Tr.e public wouldn'tH. D. RYAN, i the pioneers In the suffrage movement a mother. She intended to put her childBut in the North and West, It
may be expected that state after

A CENTURY AGO

HE great advance in transpor-- :
tation within the last hundred
years la Impressively shown
by an item nrtnted tn the

struggled for years, bringing victor? stand for that and ln order to help himT

as. all the wheat sentT abroad last
year, thus Insuring a record export
business. Other, grains promise

' well. The crop of oats, estimated
at 1.216,000,000" bushels, wilL be
the second largest in history. It
will be larger by $4,000,000 bush-
els than that of last year.- -

;.

.
i

AX.

: The report says that.... throughout

The, Duty of Democrats! into sight before prohibition began to out wa drink two now where befo.astate, if already enfranchised wo-
men

'
use the ballot sanely, will join Portland. June 16. To the Editor of aronse men Into forming organisa.

into other hands to raise. Why should
she shirk a mother's, a wife's duty,
for the monthly wage, which she hates
to give up? She has tied her hands ln
wedlock; let her leave the teaching

we only took one.
The JournalThe Journal has vigor-- I tions of Voters to keep tha mother sexthe ranks of the equal Suffrage I Mew Vnrlr HVanln. tn.. oualy and conscientiously opposed Pres-- 1 m political suDjecuon 10 tne laws of

In concluding I would like to ask
tha gentleman from Lents to kindly
answer my two questions: ."What will

- - - -v .aval. vcuvuigroup. ident Wilson's stand on tha reneal of vanisned ages.ago. The Item, reads as follows: of other children In tha hands of
free woman who baa no support.

M. E. WILLIAMS.
you ao wiin tne tnousanas or unetn.me country crop conditions are al--

tolls 4n our coast commerce using tha I It is strange that even- - a respectable
Panama canal, and at the same time I minority of women can be so blinded
vigorously and patriotically upheld Mr. I by the volubility of hired, non-reside- nt

. On Tuesday last, twenty-fiv- e wag.
ons ' with four horses each passed ployed when Oregon or any other stateSMOOT AND PLAGIARISMTV ana aa n I FAtitn 1. I rrti goes dry tha thousands of man, wo--.mrougn -- ewourgn, jNew. York, on Wilson's administration on the whole. I agitators of both sexes that they per-- men and children who will face starvSays Questions Unanswered.

Lacomb, Or, June IS. To the Edi
vV est , and Northwest f are sure of
the largest, wheat crop ever har

The Sunday Journal
The Graat Home Newspaper,

consists of
Five news sections rep!ete wltn

illustrated feature.'
Illustrated magazine of quality.
Woman's section of ar merit.
Pictorial news supplement.
Superb comic section. -

5 Cents the Copy

Thla I call true democracy; that is, I sistentiy ignore the real aim of the
bowing to. the will, of the majority, j votes for women movement, which ia

atlonT and "How will you raise tha
$900,000 which at present la suppliedtor of Tha Journal Several daya ago

JASPER T. DARLING, secretary thelr way to Providence. Rhode , Isl--
I of the National, Bureau for ?nd m Oeora, laden with cot- -
I Th son" carried twenty-fiv-e- - the Advancement of Patriot- - hundred weight each, and were fer- -

J' ism, has drawn the deadly par-- ried over the river th ten hours. The
allel on Senator Smoot. of TTtnh principal owner, Mr. Jenka of Georgia

I asaed two queationa ln The Journal, by the liquor traffic In Oregon?vested. In the Southwest many
. districts have practically, a double

which is a fundamental principle of I the liberation of tho home-keepin- g,

party politics and government. I house-toilin- g wifehood and motherhood and a gentleman from Lenta replied
What, The Journal has done In this of the land from the servitude withoutcrop of wheat. ; . respect ought to be a cue for every I salary which now so often releases to

If he can't answer these two ques-
tion e he had better quit preaching pro-
hibition and coma' Join our ranks and
be a good fellow. Vote Oregon w-;- t

end get prosperity. Then wa will de

' . The pessimists cannot long pre- - Democrat, now that President Wilson; the world a heritage of poverty and a

ln a wall written article, but ha never
attempted to answer my queationa.
The drys should realise that they w.ll
need several thousand converts if they
expect to make Oregon dry this fall.

. vail against such facts. The farms
speaks m nigh terms of , this InlandClaiming tnat in the latter s ad- - rmte o communication between thedress at Arlington' Cemetery, Me-- southern and eastarn atates.

morial - ..Day,he. .appropriated a. They also advertised differently
progeny of drunkards.has torn the mask from the scheming

predatory interests and, proved to the
people that the present industrial and

are producing an abyndan.ee o.Caew "If I could have had my earninga aa
my part of our marriage contract. I

mand bigger beers.
,

- - ; E. W. BTTLUejg.and . they will surely . hava to adopt


